The genus Isostigma, which is restricted in its distribution to eastern South America, ranging from Brazil to N Argentina, is revised for Paraguay and eight species are recognized to occur. I. herzogii is reported for the first time from this country (Dept. of Boquerón) and the presence of I. hoffmannii is confirmed (Depts of Boquerón and Chaco); both species are described and illustrated and their distribution is mapped. The other species in Paraguay are I. acaule, I. crithmifolium, I. dissitifolium, I. peucedanifolium, I. riedelii and I. speciosum. A key to all 13 species of Isostigma is provided.
Introduction
In the course of the revision of the genus Isostigma (Asteraceae, Heliantheae, Coreopsidinae) , additional material of I. herzogii Hassl. and I. hoffmannii Kuntze was found.
Isostigma herzogii was described by Hassler (1909) based on a fragment of Herzog's material. This species has been recorded from the Department of Santa Cruz, in Bolivia, and the only specimen known until now was the type. In the present paper I. herzogii is reported for the first time for Paraguay (Department of Boquerón) and the Department of Tarija in Bolivia, extending the range of its known distribution southwards from 18°S to 22°S, and westwards from 59°W to 63°W.
Isostigma hoffmannii has been included in a database of the species of Paraguay on the Internet (Catálogo de Paraguay, http://mobot.mobot.org/W3T/Search/Paraguay/projsppc.html) for the Department of Boquerón. Its occurrence there is confirmed and its known distribution extended to the Department of Chaco.
In previous works (Basualdo & Soria 2002 , Sáenz 1999 , Sherff 1926 by uniseriate, apically rounded hairs, 3-5 cells long. Cypselas linear to narrowly elliptic, the marginal shorter and wider, truncate at the base and apex, flattened, smooth with the middle rib pronounced, brown or black, hispid, with twin hairs of basic type, wingless or narrowly winged, 6-12 × 1-1.2 mm. Pappus biaristate; aristae acicular, erect or divergent, smooth or hispid at the base, 1.5-5 mm long.
Phenology. -Flowering from March to May.
Observations. -Isostigma herzogii has scent similar to Nigritella (Hassler 1909) and "quilquiña" (Fuentes in sched. 2394).
This species shares some characters, such as habit and synflorescences, with I. molfinianum and I. scorzoneraefolium; other features, such as glandular trichomes and the same type of Kranz anatomy, are also shared with I. acaule, I. hoffmannii, I. molfinianum and I. scorzoneraefolium (Peter & Katinas 2003) .
Geographic distribution and habitat. -Southeastern Bolivia (Departments of Santa Cruz and Tarija) and northwestern Paraguay (Department of Boquerón) (Fig. 2) . Isostigma herzogii inhabits rocky slopes and sandy dunes, savannas with Aristida mendocina, Heteropogon melanocarpus and Lantana sp., subshrubby fields of Chloroleucon chacoense and Acacia sp., and Chacoan forest with Schinopsis quebrachocolorado, Stetsonia coryne, etc. Generally, it grows in xeric, drained, burned and grazed places, and is abundant in fields, between 400-600 m.
Examined material. -Paraguay: Boquerón: Tte. Enciso, 9.3.1980 , Caballero Mármori 658 (CTES); Ruta Trans Chaco 20 km SE Nva. Asunción, 6.5.1993 
, Mereles & Degen 5094 (CTES).
Additional examined material. -Bolivia: Santa Cruz: Cordillera Province, Estancia Rancho Chico (puesto nuevo) y alrededores, 20°07'40''S, 62°36'14''W, 22.5.1998 , Fuentes 2394 (CTES).
-Tarija: Ruta Tarija-Villa Montes, El Angosto, 11 km E de Villa Montes, 26.5.1971, Krapovickas, Mroginski & Fernández 19317 (CTES) . Perennial herb or subshrub, 7-60 cm tall. Stems simple, branched at the base, ascendent, decumbent or prostrate, leafy in the prostrate part, scapiform and leafless or with 1-3 bracts in the upper part, striate, glabrous. Bracts linear, acute or acuminate, expanded at the base, 0.4-1.5 × 0.8 mm, margin membranous, ciliate. Leaves rosulate or densely set in the prostrate part, opposite or alternate, 1-6.5 × 1.2-2.5 cm, shorter higher up the stem, attenuate at the base, semiamplexicaul, with narrowly membranous, ciliate margin, especially at the base, pinnatisect or rarely bipinnatisect, with 1-3 leaflets on each side, glabrescent, with few glandular hairs evident only under the microscope; leaflets linear to ovate, 0.1-2 × 0.5-4 mm, little divided or with furcate or dentate apex, acute or acuminate. Capitula subglobose to campanulate, solitary, terminal, on long peduncles, radiate or discoid, 0.8-2 × 1-3.5 cm in flower and 1-1.7 × 1.3-2.3 cm at fruiting. Involucre 2-3(-4)-seriate with 1-2 bracts at the base, 0.4-0.8 × 0.8-1.5 cm; outer phyllaries linear to triangular, 3-6 × 0.5-1.2 mm, acute or acuminate, margin membranous, ciliate, sometimes reflexed; inner phyllaries ovate or narrowly ovate, 4-7 × 1.5-2 mm, brown, scarious with membranous, ciliate margin, obtuse or acute, apex ciliate. Receptacle alveolate. Paleae linear or narrowly ovate, 0.8-1 × 1 mm, keeled at the base, membranous, yellow with brown apex and veins, acute, apex ciliate. Florets 50-60, reddish brown or dark purple. Marginal florets ligulate, female; tube 0.7-1 mm long; ligule 3-9 × 1-1.5 mm, linear to elliptic, 3-7-nerved, 2-3-toothed, teeth acute, 1-2 mm long. Disc florets perfect, corolla tubular, 4(-5)-lobate; tube 1-2 mm long; limb abruptly broadened, 3-6 mm long, lobes acute, 1-3 mm long, something pubescent. Anthers obtuse at the base, 3-3.5 mm long; appendages ovate. Style with branches papillose on the inner face; appendages subulate, 2-4 mm long, the outer face covered by uniseri- ate, apically rounded hairs, 2-3 cells long. Cypselas linear, the marginal shorter than the inner ones, flattened or trigonous, striate with the middle rib pronounced, dark with the apex yellow, narrowly winged, 5-19 × 0.8-1.2 mm, pubescent at the margin, apex and/or on the ribs, with twin hairs of basic and asymmetric types. Pappus biaristate; aristae acicular, divergent or ascendent, smooth or hispid at the base, 2-5 mm long.
Isostigma hoffmannii
Phenology. -Flowering from October to July.
Common name. -"Siempreviva".
Observations. -Isostigma hoffmanni is a fragrant species (Tressens & al. in sched. 2448) . Kuntze (1898) described its disc florets as 5-lobate but according to Sherff (1926) and my own observations they usually have four and only rarely five lobes.
This species shares characters, such as habit, shape of the capitula and distribution of the leaves, with I. acaule; other characteristics, such as glandular trichomes and the same type of Kranz anatomy, are shared with I. acaule, I. herzogii, I. molfinianum and I. scorzoneraefolium (Peter & Katinas 2003) .
Geographic distribution and habitat. -Eastern Bolivia (Department of Santa Cruz), northern Paraguay (Departments of Boquerón and Chaco) and northeastern Argentina (Province of Corrientes) (Fig. 2) .
Isostigma hoffmannii is a rare species but present in a variety of habitats, such as fields, "pampas", savannas and grasslands with subshrubs, slightly grazed but not disturbed, low and sparse grasslands, stabilized dunes, places with frequent fires, open forest, eroded river banks, savannas of Elionorus sp., Aristida sp., Eragrostis sp. with islands of forest of Prosopis sp., Tabebuia aurea, Schinopsis balansae, Astronium sp., palm fields of Copernicia alba, on frequently sandy or sandy-muddy, seasonally water saturated, somewhat salty clay soils, and at altitudes up to 500 m.
Examined material. -Paraguay: Boquerón: Campo Loa, 21.3.1995, Mereles & Degen 5886 (FCQ) ; Estancia San Ramón (campo virgen), 22°41'30''S, 60°30'W, 12.12.1992 , Pérez, Bertoni, Quintana, Benítez & Bogado 2510 17.9.1979, Schinini, Tressens & Vanni 18633 (CTES, OS) ; Mercedes, 23.-31.3.1940, R. A. Spegazzini 89 (BAB) ; Ruta 119, 28 km S del acceso a Mercedes, 19.2.1984 , Tressens, Cáceres, Vanni & Zamudio 2195 ; 11 km S de Mercedes, antiguo camino a Curuzú Cuatiá, Co. Pajarito, 23.2.1984 , Tressens, Cáceres, Vanni & Zamudio 2448 Justino Solari, cercanías, 10.3.1945 , Ybarrola 2634 (GH, LP). -Dept. Paso de los Libres: Libres, hacia Mercedes antes del río Miriñay, 4.11.1973 , Burkart 30207 (CTES); ruta prov. 23 entre empalme con ruta nac. 129 y río Miriñay, 3.11.1973, Correa & al. 5220 (CTES 90016) , R. P. 23, 4.11.1973, Boelke, Correa 5220 (CTES 41630) ; road from Mercedes to Paso de los Libres, near the Miriñay, 5.11.1976 , Pedersen 11365 (CTES, SI); Puerto Miriñay, ruta pr. 23, 4.11.1973 , Schulz 18634 (CTES, SI). Bolivia: Santa Cruz: Santa Cruz, 24.9.1949 , Brooke 5955 (NY); Santa Cruz, 4.10.37, Tutin
